HEALTH CREATION CENTRE – REGENERATIVE HEALTH PROGRAMME
OVERVIEW OF THERAPISTS & TEACHERS
REGENERATIVE THERAPY TEAM
Dr Rosy Daniel
BSc MBBCh
Integrative Medicine Consultant
Director of the Regenerative Health
Programme

Dr Rosy Daniel trained in Medicine in Cardiff until 1983, achieving a first class Physiology BSc in 1980. She trained as a GP in Bristol until
1989 and has since been dedicated to supporting people in their self-healing through engagement with holistic health creation
approaches. She provides expert medical help to provide a bridge between the worlds of orthodox and complementary healthcare
approaches. She gives medical counselling to enable people to understand their health problems and what they can do to improve their
condition and creative coping skills. She designs individualised programmes for people who are ready to embark on a self-help journey
to improve their symptoms, quality of life and reduce reliance upon medical treatments. Now, based on exciting new scientific evidence
showing that many illnesses can be reversed through intensive lifestyle programmes, she has created the Regenerative Health Programme
to promote the health and wellbeing of those with lifestyle-related illness as well as coaching for optimum health and peak performance
in those who want to reduce the risk of illness and reach their full potential in life.
Aims
•
•
•

To help you understand your current state and condition and how to improve it with evidenced based therapies and self-help
approaches
To help you become fitter and stronger and if possible, to reduce safely any reliance on orthodox medicines and doctors
To encourage and inspire you to engage fully with your own self-healing and health promotion process in order that you can
live the happiest and healthiest life possible

Outcomes
• You will receive an individualised Regenerative Health Programme tailored to meet your unique needs
• You will plan with Rosy the correct level of expert help from the Regenerative Therapy Team and Regenerative Support Team
in order to make the desired changes in your fitness, nutrition, relaxation and emotional wellbeing
• Follow up and measurement of your progress over time to share with your medical team and family
Katie White RGN
Relaxation and Yoga Therapy,
Nurse Co-ordinator of the
Regenerative Health Programme

Katie White is a senior registered nurse with over ten years experience within the medical setting who has now joined Dr Rosy Daniel’s
team as the Programme co-ordinator and Relaxation and Yoga Therapist. Katie will provide the safe supervision of all aspects of our
client programme as well as enabling those who are ill to work with her gently within the security of her nursing experience to reestablish physical confidence, strength, flexibility and energy. Katie has been practising yoga for 7 years and qualified as a teacher with the
Yoga Alliance in 2009. After her training in Slow Vinyasa Flow Yoga she went on to study the special Yoga Teacher Training Module in
Yoga for People Living with Cancer with the British Wheel of Yoga Teacher, Julie Friedeberger. Yoga practice is scientifically proven to
affect positively the functioning of all tissues and organs of the body and is well known to be a wonderful way to learn how to selfregulate blood pressure, breathing rate and patterns, whilst producing a calm and clear state of mind.
Aims
•
•
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To work together in relaxation, meditation, simple breath awareness, yoga stretches to achieve deep relaxation and relief of
tension and stress
To give a one-to-one yoga experience which is entirely tailored to meet your needs and work within the current safe

Katie White (cont)
•
•

Sue Caden
Health Creation Mentor

boundaries of illness, strength or disability
To support your healing process on all levels - physical, emotional, mental and spiritual, through the learning of simple practices
that are suitable, safe, effective and enjoyable
To create a nurturing and supportive environment for you, giving you the space to be calmed, strengthened, heartened and
energised

Outcomes
• The steady improvement of your physical and emotional health
• Learning of simple effective self-help practices that you can continue yourself at home, with increasing positive benefits over
time
• Development of physical strength and flexibility
• Reduction of blood pressure, heart rate and breathing rate as your system calms
• Personal readiness to join a yoga class.
Sue Caden is a teacher and is currently Head of Nursery & Foundation Stage at Kingswood Prep School. She joined Dr Daniel’s Health
Creation Mentor Training in 2003 and swiftly moved on to become co-Trainer with Dr Daniel on this course. Sue and Rosy have now
run 9 Mentor trainings together in the UK, Ireland and Denmark resulting in over 160 trained Mentors, 20 of whom have gone on to
become Health Creation Consultants. Sue’s own Mentor practice has developed over this time and she brings her personal sensitivity,
warmth, wisdom and creative intelligence to this role, helping her clients to rebuild their health, energy and enthusiasm for life.
Aims
•

To help you work through the six-month Health Creation Programme written by Dr Rosy Daniel to strengthen yourself in
body, mind, spirit and in your environment
• To identify with you any blocks and obstacles in your way and support you to face and remove these one by one until your path
to the full enjoyment of life is clear
• To help you to recognise and act upon your own inner wisdom
• To help you to identify and remove self-defeating beliefs and behaviours and replace these with strong self-care.
• To help you make personal goals to support your ‘health revival’
• To help you make life goals to support your ‘life revival’
Outcomes
• To improve your self-belief and self-esteem
• To get you focused on achieving your highest aims and purpose in life
• To enable you to become true to yourself living an authentic life based upon your own desires and values
• To sustain all the healthy changes that you have made in your Regenerative Health Programme for life
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Matt Palfrey
BSc Hons
Exercise Coach

Matthew is a Health, Wellbeing and Exercise Specialist. After graduating with a First Class Honours Degree in Biomechanics and Sport
Science from Leeds Carnegie, Matthew has developed and managed health and fitness programmes both in the UK and abroad. His
coaching style is holistic and functional – he utilises a variety of different approaches to get the very best results for you. He prides
himself on achieving results with those who traditionally may have struggled with exercise.
Exercise sessions are available in both a small group and individual basis. When working with Matthew, he will develop a structured and
progressive programme that will be closely monitored and adapted to ensure ongoing success.
Aims
•
•
•

To enable you to improve your health, fitness and wellbeing through a structured and personalised exercise programme
To teach you to understand your particular requirements for ongoing fitness and vitality
To aid recovery from injuries that may have previously impeded progress

Outcomes
• You will receive a personalised exercise plan detailing exactly what you need to do to maintain and improve your physical
fitness
• You will gain a strong, understanding of human movement patterns and how they can be used to develop the ability to move
freely, and live with energy
Clare Harris
BA CertEd DipHIC MBACP
Counselling

Following her degree in Philosophy and Psychology and her Postgraduate Teacher Training, Clare’s early career was in teaching. Later
she qualified as an Aromatherapist and ran her own accredited school of aromatherapy massage for ten years. Clare then qualified as a
Humanistic and Integrative Counsellor, and later completed training as a PBSM Practitioner (a body-orientated model of Psychotherapy).
She has an unusual depth of both professional training and practical experience in working therapeutically with people, embracing all
levels of body, mind, emotions and spirit. Clare is a Visiting Fellow at Cranfield School of Management, where she has delivered
programmes on emotional intelligence, stress management and the promotion of wellbeing for many years. She is also a writer of two
books, including Conquer Stress, Achieve Success and The Easy Massage Workbook.
Aims
•
•
•
•

To work with privacy, warmth and respect and to build a trusting relationship with you to help you to express your feelings
To help you to explore, identify and release negative patterns of thought and behaviour in order to release chronic physical
tension
To work at your own pace and give you full support to know yourself better, express your true nature and become fulfilled and
happy
To help you to heal relationships and create a strong sense of belonging within your networks

Outcomes
• You are guided on a transformative journey that is enlightening, exciting and emotionally liberating
• You are able to shed old pain and negative thinking freeing the way for a happier, healthier life of body, mind, emotions and
spirit
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Cally Herbert
BEd. Dip. NH
Nutritional Therapist

Cally’s interest in preventive health began many years ago when she benefited personally from regular aromatherapy massage. She first
decided to re-train from being a Primary School Teacher to become an Aromatherapist, then in Reiki and Indian Head massage, and
finally she took a Diploma in Nutritional Therapy.
She trained with The Nutritional Healing Foundation based in Wells and now works for them teaching and mentoring students around
the country, whilst running her growing private practice in Bath.
Aims
To give you a good understanding of how your diet and lifestyle impacts upon your health and wellbeing
To introduce you to the healthy way of eating and how this can be adopted successfully and safely, bearing in mind any specific
dietary and physical needs
• To draw up a simple and relevant nutrition plan for you to follow
Outcomes
•
•

•
•
•
•
Rowena Beaumont
Cert Ed
Emotional Freedom Techniques

You will feel great, enjoying the many benefits of eating a healthy diet that is right for you including increased energy levels,
clearer mind, improved skin, hair and nails
Over time your blood fats and glucose will drop if raised and be maintained at a healthy level
Over time the symptoms of blood pressure, heart disease, diabetes, irritable bowel syndrome, asthma and arthritis are likely to
improve
You will be motivated to learn about food and health and will be empowered to regain your health, vitality, memory and a
positive mental state

Rowena has been a complementary healthcare practitioner and trainer since 1996 and specialises in Emotional Freedom Techniques
(EFT). This is a type of ‘Energy Psychology’ which frees us of painful emotions enabling us to live fully in the present. She is an Advanced
Practitioner and Certified AAMET Trainer of EFT Trainers, researcher and pioneer. Rowena has studied many different energy healing
therapies to help clients to clear their past negative programming, blockages, emotional and physical pain, illnesses and limitations. She
supports clients compassionately on their life’s journey as a natural healer working sensitively with Reiki healing to augment the EFT if
desired.
Aims
To support clients tuning into issues in their life that have created emotional blockages and have affected their health and
wellbeing
• To gently facilitate the removal of emotional blockages by guiding the client to tap on the ends of the meridian points mainly
around the head area
Outcomes
•

•
•
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Clients will be able to release emotions connected with illness and other life pressures
Clients usually feel a balancing effect that replaces emotional distress with a form of peace and clarity

Tessa Kirby
Hypnotherapist and NLP Practitioner
For one to one therapy or her
‘Living Light Weight Loss Class’ and
‘Smoking Cessation Class’

Tessa is a Hypnotherapist who is skilled in NLP (Neuro Linguistic Programming) who launched her work in November 2004 to create a
unique and highly effective therapeutic style that enables immediate change with lasting results. Tessa works with those who want to stop
smoking, lose weight, develop self-confidence or overcome a phobia. This work is crucial to the Regenerative Health Programme as it is
low self-esteem, smoking, over eating and excess alcohol which can have such a negative impact upon our health. Tessa also provides her
approach in a group setting for those who prefer to work with the support of others who are dealing with the same issue.
Aims
• To improve your personal and professional life.
• To successfully overcome personal hurdles to make lasting changes towards a happier and more successful life
• To break habits you’d like to stop
• To build the confidence to develop new skills, improve relationships and improve your performance generally
• To remove obstacles in your life that are holding you back
Outcomes
• Marked positive changes in how you think, feel and act
• Lasting and positive changes in your life at home and at work
• Greatly improved self-confidence and self-image
• A healthy new relationship to your body, food and feelings

REGENERATIVE SUPPORT TEAM
Jane Sen
Healing Foods Cookery Class

Jane has combined her 25 years of experience as a professional chef with up to date research into the power of nutrients to reverse
illness and maintain good health. For 12 years she was Executive Chef at the Bristol Cancer Help Centre (now Penny Brohn Cancer
Care), winning within one year the ‘Food Programme Award for the Best Contribution to Healthy Eating’ in the UK. Jane has designed a
unique and very effective style of creative, healthy cooking which she calls ‘Cuisine Vivante’. Using really fresh whole foods and organic
produce she has developed delicious ‘Healing Foods’ recipes to inspire a passion for life and bring you energy and well being. Jane’s clear
and down to earth approach will help you clarify many of the confusing issues that can obstruct the change towards a healthy, enjoyable
style of eating. Her priorities in choosing and developing recipes are firstly, that they must taste absolutely delicious. Jane says, “Our food
should nourish every part of us as a vital part of our total joy of living. Everything about our food should be a pleasure.” She is also very
realistic about the need to make healthy food attractive, affordable and easy to produce in a busy modern world.
As our food plays such a leading role in the prevention, management and recovery from heart disease, high blood pressure, diabetes,
asthma, eczema, cancer, depression, digestive dysfunction, reproductive problems, skin conditions, weight imbalance and infection,
learning how to shop, cook, grow and present our food healthily and beautifully and is an absolute must to delight both our senses and
our cells. As Jane says, ”Everybody has to eat – it’s a wonderful way to change the odds in your favour”.
Jane’s class will run each time we have a large enough group size wishing to work with her, so please register your name with our
Programme Co-ordinator if you would like to benefit from Jane’s unique style, cooking genius and incredible creativity.
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Mari Fujikawa
Johrei Healing Group

Mari Fujikawa is a Health Sciences MPhil with a specialist interest in the Japanese healing practice known as Johrei, which is a form of
healing developed in Japan during the 1920s by the Japanese artist, healer and spiritual leader, Mokichi Okada. What is unique about Johrei
is that it is used as a self-help practice rather than as a therapy and once learned can become part of daily life at home or at work for a
boost in health and energy and for ever increasing wellbeing and peace of mind. Johrei is based on the understanding that both physical
and non-physical aspects exist in our lives and that our non-physical aspects, namely our mind and spirit, greatly influence our physical
wellbeing. Our modern lifestyle constantly exposes us to toxins, stress and negativity that cast 'clouds' in our spirit which can be melted
away by this beautiful gentle healing process.
Mari runs her drop-in group on a volunteer basis, inviting only donations for the Healthy Bristol charity which supports the provision and
teaching of Johrei in the UK. We hope you will come and learn more about this simple and elegant means of accessing the intimate and
spiritual space into which you may bring healing and beauty.

Mike Tooze
Walking Group

Mike’s passion for the countryside and environment started as a young boy walking with his mother (while his dad fished) and he spent
most of his youth outdoors happily walking across Exmoor. At school and university he enjoyed a wide range of sport and also got into
music. Leap forward 30 years and Mike still combines these two great loves – given half a chance he’ll seek out a stunning beauty spot in
the middle of nowhere and enjoy some beautiful downtime playing his lilting whistle or some ripping blues on the harmonica! After years
of professional engineering, running his own renewable energy company, creating fabulous events and fireworks performances he married
Rosy Daniel and helped her to build Health Creation. The act of walking in nature is still his favourite way of nurturing his soul and he is
keen to lead others who might benefit from this life and health enhancing experience.
Daily walking has now been showed by American cardiologist Dr Dean Ornish to be an essential part of reversing heart disease and
diabetes and it is Mike’s aim to ensure that all those on the Regenerative Programme can sustain their healthy lifestyle change for their
long term good.
Aims
•
•
•

To organise a daily 30-45 minute walk to help those on the Regenerative Programme maintain a daily exercise regime
To create walks that are manageable for those of you who are beginning your journey back to health and that are beautiful and
refreshing to help inspire you to stay on your journey
To build up to Grade 2 walks and Grade 3 runs for those of you wishing to get even fitter

Outcomes
• Walking for fitness thoroughly oxygenates body tissues, alkalises the body by releasing carbon dioxide and tones the muscles
• Exercise produces mood enhancing endorphins - the body’s natural feel good factor that will lift your mood and get you feeling
great. Combine this with the beauty of the great outdoors and walking unleashes fantastic inner resources and motivation to get
even fitter
• Over time the ultimate objective of reversing lifestyle illness such as heart disease, diabetes, and even preventing cancer
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Jo Slee
Alive & Loving It Support Group

Following a successful career in the independent music business, and later as a business manager, Jo trained in the healing arts, returned
to Art College, and published her first book. A diagnosis of breast cancer in 1999 led her to the holistic world of integrative medicine,
and for several years she was a media volunteer for the Bristol Cancer Help Centre (now Penny Brohn Cancer Care), speaking about her
own healing journey. She is an experienced group facilitator with a special interest in the family dynamics of co-dependence, addiction and
depression, and the limitless potential for healing.
Jo offers this support group to all those facing the challenges of illness, who are embracing their healing path and wish to explore and
share their feelings and the options that arise in the course of their journey. The aim is to provide a safe and supportive space to allow
the exchange of experiences and a deeper exploration of all aspects of the healing journey. This shared time will offer a well of
compassion, support and encouragement for members to face their fears and transform the crisis of illness into an opportunity
to embrace a new life based upon the joy of living.

Yvonne Carlyon
Yoga Class

Yvonne is a photographer and artist who started teaching yoga in 2000. She offers a gentle flowing yoga in which the postures are
coordinated with the breath for maximum benefit. Yoga combines our modern scientific understanding of the body with ancient yoga
principles in balancing the functions and evolution of body, mind and spirit. Yvonne’s intention is to bring harmony and peace to mind and
body and vitality to the spirit and energy system, which will in turn support both physical and mental healing. It will also create the vital
energy to propel you forward in all your other exciting healthy life plans.
Aims
Yvonne’s class will provide:
• A weekly opportunity to calm and strengthen yourself
• Consideration of how to adapt your practice in the light of your individual needs and state
• Playful warm-up exercises and classical yoga asanas (postures)
• Moving meditations and deeply restorative postures to nurture the physical and energetic bodies,
• Support to move into profound healing stillness through guided relaxation and meditation
Outcomes
• A calm mind and a flexible strong body
• Improved blood pressure, heart rate and breathing pattern
• Peace of mind free from fear from which to restart your life afresh
• A supportive group experience with others working alongside you to improve their health and wellbeing
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Chris Davis
Nia Dance
White and Blue Belt Teacher

After an enjoyable and successful career in science education, Chris retired 10 years early to start her own practice in holistic therapies.
Qualifying initially in Indian Head massage and Reflexology, she then attended a large discovered Nia Dance, realising immediately that she
passionately wanted to study and teach it professionally. Chris qualified as a Nia teacher in May 2006 and is an instructor in Nia Dance at
Calcot Spa, Tetbury. She also delivers weekly classes and workshops in the Cotswolds.
Aims
•
•
•
•

To bring enjoyment and enhance your fitness through choreography that is designed to gently move every joint and muscle in
the body
To create an uncompetitive and non judgemental space in which you can enjoy movement and dance
To increase your mobility, flexibility and muscle tone
To relieve stress, anger or anxiety through exercise, music and dance

Outcomes
• Dance and music can have a profoundly positive effect on your emotional health and wellbeing
• Regular Nia dance classes will result in increased fitness, stamina, flexibility and muscle tone
• It will make you smile!

To make an appointment to see Dr Rosy Daniel or to take part in the groups and classes run by the Regenerative Team, please
contact the Health Creation Centre:
Tel: 01225 745766
Email: regen@healthcreation.co.uk
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